
"And those twelve stones, which they took out of 
Jordan, did Joshua pitch in Gilgal. And he spake 
unto the children of Israel, saying, ‘When your 
children shall ask their fathers in time to come, 
saying, What mean these stones? Then ye shall let 
your children know, saying, “Israel came over this 
Jordan on dry land. For the LORD your God Dried 
Up the waters of Jordan from before you, until ye 
were passed over, as the LORD your God Did to 
the Red Sea, which He Dried Up from before us, 
until we were gone over: That all the people of the 
earth might Know The Hand Of The LORD, That 
It Is Mighty: that ye might fear the LORD your 
God for ever." Joshua 4:20-24 KJV  
 
Moses sang, concerning the Red Sea passage, “With the Blast of Thy Nostrils the waters were gathered together, 
the floods stood upright as an heap, and the DEPTHS WERE CONGEALED in the heart of the sea.” God Made 
The First bowl of Jell-O! Godless intellects try to explain away the Red Sea miracle – A wind swept across, 
pushing the water away. Over two million strong came out of Egypt. How much time would it require on foot? 
Never mind the children, elderly, animals, and wagons. A wind strong enough to stand a sea on end would have 
made the passage impossible for men! Others say they crossed over the marshy upper end. Again, Moses sang, 
“Pharaoh's chariots and his host Hath He Cast into the sea: his chosen captains also are drowned in the Red Sea. 
The depths have covered them: they sank into the bottom as a stone.” Drowning Pharaoh’s army in marsh land?! 
Hmm! So…Pharaoh’s host drowned in a marsh? Evil men will deny God and His works no matter the absurdity or 
falsehood of their reasons, because their heart is reprobate and rebellious. “For the Wrath of God Is Revealed 
From Heaven Against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who hold the Truth in unrighteousness; For the 
Invisible Things Of Him From The Creation of the world are clearly seen, so that they are without excuse: Because 
that, when they knew God, they glorified Him not as God, neither were thankful; but became vain in their 
imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened. Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools.” 
Forgetting God is just as evil as denying Him! Never let time or distance erase the memory of God’s Miracles in 
your life. Etch them forever in your soul. Mark all God’s Miracles in your life with milestones of remembrance! 
“Come now, and let us reason together,’ Saith the LORD: though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as 
snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool.” Let your best memories be the “Hand of The 
Lord!”  
 

The Hand of God that freed your soul,  
Will never slack nor lose its hold,  
It will forever stay the Sea,  
Of Crimson Tide that covered thee! –CGP  

 
Bravely trust the future to the Mighty “Hand of The LORD.” Remember the day you called on God for Mercy! Let 
the memory of that relief flood your soul afresh. Forgetfulness breeds apathy. “When upon life’s billows you are 
tempest tossed: When you are discouraged thinking all is lost: Count your many blessings; name them one by one: 
And it will surprise you what the Lord Hath Done!” Jesus Promised To Return! When all else fails you, remember: 
Our LORD Left us A Memorial to Calvary’s Victory and His Promised Return.  
 

"And when [Jesus] Had Given Thanks, He Brake it, and said, ‘Take, eat: this is My Body, Which Is Broken 
for you: this do in remembrance of me.’ After the same manner also He Took the cup, when He Had 
Supped, Saying, ‘This cup is The New Testament In My Blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in 
remembrance of Me." 1 Corinthians 11:24-25 KJV  

 


